Inspired oxygen and nitrous oxide concentrations in volunteers during nitrous oxide sedation with a Hudson mask.
Ten volunteers were given varying ratios of oxygen and nitrous oxide at 4, 6 and 8 litres per minute using a Hudson mask delivery system. Maximum and minimum inspired oxygen concentrations, maximum inspired nitrous oxide concentrations and end tidal carbon dioxide concentrations were measured using the Datex Cardiocap CCI-104 monitor. Although pharyngeal oxygen fraction varies with the Hudson mask because the inspiratory flow exceeds the entrainment of the mask by a variable amount during much of the cycle, at 8 litres/minute flow with a ratio of 3 to 5, oxygen to nitrous oxide, safe levels of oxygen were delivered (range of means 26-31%) with basal nitrous oxide levels (mean maximum inspired N2O, 34%). When nitrous oxide sedation is used clinically, nitrous oxide must be used with consideration of safe oxygen levels. This study did not detect unsafe pharyngeal oxygen levels in the ratios investigated, where the maximum delivered nitrous oxide concentration was 75%.